
Qfyt Prebinttol Wtskgan.

~ Members obtained leave to retorn home, tod 
Others did on the preceding dey.

The House adjourned.
Thursday, April 28

The House was chiefly engaged in the trans
action of rootine. In answer to inquiry, (be 
chairman ol the railway committee intimated an 
expectation of reporting some time thia week — 
Bills were forwarded, and items of supply passed. 
Snbsrnaent to commitiee of supply, the House 
resumed. Hon. Mr. Young reported irom a 
committee relative to the propoeal of Messrs. 
Doull ft Miller, concerning accommodation for a 
Conrt House. The report was not in favor cf 
the proposition, for reasons stated; it recom
mended the building of a Court House, south ol 
Spring Garden Road. The report was adopted.

The Legislative Council transmitted the Li
cence Law, agreed to, with proposed amend
ments. This bill, as lormerly explained, intro
duces important alterations in regulating the 
sale of ardent liquors. When it was under con
sideration of the House, members called atten
tion to the deletrious stuff sold as rum, and other 
inioxicsting liquors, in the Province. Some of 
these I quors inch as that called * white eye," 
Sts., were described as of poisonous nature ; and 
as causing many of the deplorable results rela
tive to liquor drinking. Suggestion was made 
to the eflect that examination of such articles, 
and the seizure and destruction of them, should 
he provided by Lw.

Committee of Supply. Several of the usual 
grants passed. On proposition, lor drawbacks ol 
wines imported tor officers of the garrison, Mr. 
Chambers moved that it be not agreed to.— 
Some discussion ensued. On the vote being 
taken, there appeared 15 for and 1» against.— 
The drawback was negatived by the casting vote 
ol the Chairman. Explanations took place, be- 
treen boo. Mr. Howe, bon. Attorney General, 
and bon Mr. Young, relative to consistency, sin
cerity snd parliamentary history, on the subject 
ol temperance. During this scene part of the 
language was, very direct and energetic. Mr. 
Henry moved that the vote be reconsidered : 
negatived. Subsequent to decision on oilier 
in-ms, ibe commitiee adjourned and reported.

The report relative to the building of a Court 
House, (as mentioned in Friday’s number) was 
submitted. Hon. Mr. Young introduced a bill 
to provide for such building.

Friday, April 30
Several bills were forwarded.
Committee on Bills. A bill introduced by 

Mr. Annand, and entitled, “ An Act,to secure 
the independence of the Legislature," was con 
sidered. Its object was to exclude persons, 
holding offices ot emolument, from the L3gisla 
lure, with certain exception! A regulating 
clause was added ; the bill pa'sed. The Halifax 
Court House bill was considered, and pa seed. 
The Railway Damages bill was reconsidered,'and 
proposed amer.diner.is agreed to.

Tne commitiee adjourned and reported.
The House adjourned.

Saturday, April, 31,
Hon. Attorney General presented a draft of 

an address to Her Majesty, relative to the pro 
jroeed Inter-Colonial Railway ; the dratt wai 
passed by a joint committee of both branches.— 
The address was agreed to.

Various routines was transacted.
The report of the Railway Commitiee was ei- 

pec ed, bit was not submitted. Its présentation 
is exoeeird this (Monday) forenoon. The 
Haase adjourned to 11 o'clock, Monday.

District Committee.The English Mail I him. His acquittal has given immense satistac- '
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history of the preceding week is thos given in j vernment in France. The French papers, with
the Liverpool Journal of that date:__ | the exception cf Ibe Uniters and Constitution-

i net, are satisfied that the trial was fairly conduct-
moral

» - - . • j cenaiinT ui me gum vi ncruaiu, ms legal evi-braocc ol hia foroLr Bud^etTealeU toe^eT ^ ’“i”0* “Ï J0,,*0"’**
,„;m ________ L,_"___ , ™., ! Tne jury look an hoar and shall to consider

t heir verdict, and we may, therefore, suppose

fin Ma-..I»,- - - - ,... „ „ , ! net, are satisfied that the trial was fairly cooEtobcuuer ayt ^2? .°f ** *d ’ end 'bat, although .her. might be a ,
everybody with • r«—- P'ea,e^ 1 certainly of the guilt of Bernard, the legs
everybody, with a few exceptions. The remem- J ,n —

talion, not an unreasonable one, that he would 
attempt something in the financial wav, of great 
novelty. There wasa difficulty to be encounter
ed, and it was supposed that it could not be obvi
ated in the ordinary way. Mr. Disraeli, how
ever, has gsthered knowledge Irom experience ; 
and he lound the great advantage ol doing very 
little. If be had little to propose however, be 
took the usual time in proposing it ; for his Bud
get speech was of the average length, and was a 
very tolerable business affair. He went through 
all the ways and means, disclosed no new princi
ple, but gratified the House by expressing bis 
boetiliiy to the duration ol an income tax. Like 
Mr. Gladstone, be regarded a measure of that 
kind as a war tax, and’peculiatly obnoxious in a 
time ot peace The expenditure of the country 
was reduced to as low a figure as prudence and 
the exigencies of ibe times would allow. The 
interest ol the debt must be paid ; the army and 
nivy sustained in ita present strength ; and these 
items constitu'e the largest amounts ; lor, 
altemah the civil service was corsiderable, there 
seemed at present no great chance cf reducing it.

Parliament was supposed to increase rather 
than to diminish the sum allowed (or the educa
tion grant, which originally was £25,000 a year, 
but now exceeds a million, and promisee in two 
or three years to be four millions The expen
diture cf the country arises as follows

Interest on Debt, £28,400 000 
Coosolidited Fund, 1900,000 
Army, Ac,
N«fcr, k<U, 
Civil "Service,

11,750,000
9,860,000
7,000,000

Revenue Departments, 4.700,000 
Exchequer Bunds, 2,<
Sinking Fund.

,000,000
1,500,000

(Sentirai Jhitcllignue.
Colonial

Domestic.
Fatal Accidfwt—Mr. James Bentley, of 

Upper Siewiacke, was accidently killed at l6e 
Richmond Rsilway Depot, on Thursday last, un
der the following circumstances. The deceased 
was on his way to the market in Ibis city with 
a load of tirm produce. His waggon waa upon 
the platform car in Ibe railway train coining 
to.nwaifla; and, being covered wilh hay, caught 
tire by a spark Irom the locomotive when stilt 
tome iliaiaiice up the road. Alter the fire was 
extinguished, Mr. Bentley thought it advisable 
to remain upon ihe plsttorm car with his waggon 
so as to guard again*! any lurlher accident to 
bis property. Upon reaching the depot at Rich
mond, when the train had aclua iy entered the 
depot but was still in motion and had several 
yards lurlher to run, the deceased too hastily 
jumped tiom the car to the platform. Owing 
probably to the impetus given to him by the mo 
lion of die train, in alighting be struck against 

ol the ^rge door posta at Ihe Southern end 
ie buiMing,of the building, tell back upon the track and 

. was draosed on by the cars until they stopped. 
Within 20 minutes he was dead. Mr. Beniley 
Was Ibe eldest brother ot the Rev. S. N Bent
ley, ot the North Baptist Church of this city. 
He was a very estimable young man and bis tin 
timely death will be deeply regretted by all who 
knew him. It is to be hoped that this most mel
ancholy accident will be a warning to many per
sons against that too prevalent habit ol jumping 
to and from the railway ears when they are in 
motion, however slight that motion may. appear 
to be. Persona unacquainted with railway loco, 
spoiion little know the risk» which they run in 
fciieiaptiog such teats. The deceased leave* a 
widow and three children.—Acadian Reooeder.

Lunatic Asylum.—By the politeness of Dr. 
Da Wolf, we bad an opportunity a short time 
since of visiting this institution, and seeing the ar
rangements which are being made for the unfor 
lunate individuals who are to be ita occupants. 
The floors are laid and the plastering ol the lar- 
g-,- portion in a stale of forwardness. The alter
ations made in the windows will give lha build
ing a tar more attractive appearance than in the 
original plan. The apparatus for beating the 
rooms by sleam, from boilers in a separate build-
h. g, is quite a new feature in the mode of warm
ing bouses in this country. Tbe steam is carried 
through tubes of about an inch in diameter, which 
traverse a portion of the basement, and thereby 
heat tbe air to any required temperature. Flues 
communicate from this to each room, and allow 
Ibe healed air to pass upwards into them, so that
i. u lire is required in any part ot the building. 
Although There is much yet to bp done, we trust 
coder its energetic Superintendent, it will soon 
be prepared for it» suffering occupants, wbo are 
row so painfully crowded in the Poor’s Asylum, 
and causing so much inconvenience to tbe man
agers of that Institution. The inlernal arrange
ment» of tbe building, wilh improvements tug- 
gested by Dr. De Wolf, will afford great facilities 
for tbe peculiar treatmsnt necessary lor tbi» af
flicted ciass of our lellow men.—Christian Met.

Sitremk Court—Judge Blis, delivered a 
|«n,»!bly judgment on Saturday, in Ihe great 
rase of Hid vs. Tbe British Government,—which 
oui readers may remember Was tried in Michael
mas Term 1856, when a verdict was given lor 
the Plaintiff lor over £10,090. A rult niti was 
obtained to set aside tbe verdict which was ar
gued at il.e !ast Michaelmas Term. The judg 
m-nt now given wae that tbe rule to set aside 
tbe verdict and for a new trial be made absolute. 
All the oiber Judges concurred in this opinion.

We are truly rorry for tbi* decision as we tear 
i! wiil email ruiu on an enterprising and intclli» 
gent Mi cnanic, who, whatever may have been 
b:s errors In judgment, has always been d.stin- 
su «bed lor bn diligence and industry in every 
« .pin work he has been engaged in. Weflrut; 
lint eyen yet ibe British Government will be 
induced, in common justice, to reimburse Mr. 
ii.il lor the losses be has actually sustained in 
bone-ily endeavouring to carry out a public un- 
derisking, ‘or even it he cannot in a Uriel legal 
po.nt ol view -un'a in his claim there is hardly a 
man wlio will deny that the equities are on hie 
side —- Journal.

Provincial Apfointmknts —To be Mem
bers of the Board ot Ccmmiss-oners ol Schools 
fr.r the District of Saint Mary’s, in (be County 
cf tiuyaborougb The Reverend H Eagles, 
Dr. Henry Elliott, A. P. McKenzie, E:q.

To he justices of tbe Peace in King"* Coun
ty:_Levi C. Woodworth, in place ol John O.
Pineo, removed from Ihe CoiiDtv, Jo-cph Chase, 
in ibe place of the Honorable John Mortoo, de- 
«eased,‘ James liiigb, William Bornera, (sou of 
Btephen.) Hiram Newcomb, John Vaughan,

Fire at Sea—Passengers And Crew 
H me led by the Ospray.—Tbe mail steamer 
O.-piay, from Newfoundland, arrived at this port 
On Saturday evening last, about 8 o’clock. On 
the passage she fell in with the ship Majestic, 
from Liverpool, Eng, which vessel was on fire— 
lock off tbe passengers (16 in number) and 
crew, and brought them to this city. We have 
not been enabled tp learn any further particulars 
ep to the lime of going to preea. Tie ~

£67,110,000
And tbe means to meet it ere contained in Ihe 
following estimate of income :—

Customs, £21400,00»
Excise, 18,100 000
Stamps, 7,650,000
Land and Assessed Taxe», 8 200,000 
Property and Income-tax, 6,110,000 
Postcffice, 8,000,000
Crown Lends, 270,000

Total, £63,1214,000 
Tbe deficiency is, in round numbers, four mil 

lions, and this deficiency is caused, not by My 
decadence m tbe resources of the country, but in 
the financial arrangements which left the war 
and sinking fond of £1,500,000, snd exchequer 
bonds al £2,000,000, to be provided for this y ear. 
Of tbe lout millions, therefore, Ihe sum of £3, 
500,000 presents itself lor consideration Tbe 
income-tix, owing to lete commercial eircum 
stances, would probably be diminished to the ex
tent ot £600.000—a not unreasonable calculation, 
a* the reduction in tbe tax ol twopence in the 
pound bad already in point of tact taken place 
Having tbe difficulty thus before him, his remedy 
was a very plain one, and, under similar pecuni
ary difficulties in private tile, hi* p'an was equally 
simple. He proposed to postjuine the war sink 
iog fund, and Ihe payment ol tbe Exchequer 
bonds lor two years ; and ibe deficiency ot £100, 
000 be proposed to meet by equalising Ihe duly 
on spirt», and attaching a peony t'aosp to bank 
cheques. At present the duly oo «pints in Eng. 
land and Scotland is 8s a gallon ; in Ireland it is 
6s tj only. Advancing the duly in Ireland to 
an epuality with tbe duty in England would, be 
calculated, achieve a doob'e benefit. In tbe first 
place it would be an advantage to the Irish dis
tiller, and ii would yield tbe revenue £500,000 
At present there is much inconvenience by (he 
interposition of the excise, when spirits are im
ported Irom Ireland or exported to that country, 
The

that it bad reter<-nce stricily to the evidence 
but it would be absurd to cone al? tbe fact that 
they obviously participated in the feeling in the 
court, and beyond it, as to the nature cf ihe pro
secution It originated in a desire to gratify the 
wish cf a foreign potentate, and to far i: was 
obnoxious to two serious objections—first that it 
was proiecoted in deference to these wbo Lad 
offered a very gross insult to tbe country. Since 
the affair ol tbe 14th of January, tbe French 
Government have gone entirely astray, and 
Lotus Napoleon has shocked the' high opinion 
which many people entertained of bis sagacity 
and ability. An English jury has redeemed the 
country (tnm the indirect opprobrium which 
tbe subserviency of tbe late Government bad 
cast upon it; and the present Ministry, in aban- 
doning further proceedings, have cecsped a Ù 15- 
cully which, acting otherwise, they would have 
brought upon them-elves. The trial itself was 
a compliment to British jurisprudence and legal 
procedure. It was conducted in fairncs and 
with dignity; but, unfortunately for the Emperor 
of tbe French, tbe privilege of counsel permit
ted an attack upon him, the more telling and tbe 
more galling because the (acts urged against him 
were perlectly true. Tbe doubt as to the la

ing is to be held St Liverpool, on Wednesday, 
the 20th May, et 10, aji.

Arthur McNutt, Chairman.

tT The following sums have been reeeieved 
in answer to tbe appeal of the President in be
half of tbe Missions in India and China, and are 
hereby gratefully acknowledged ;—

A * Friend,” by Rev. J. Wmterbotham, for 
India, £3 15 0

do. do. 10 0
do, for China, 3 15 0

A “ Friend," by Rev. C. Churchill, for India 
and Chine, £5 0 0

Commercial.

iere is a diawback in the la*t case, and there 
is an inconvenience in both cases. The penny 
•lamp on bank cheques, he estimated, was likely 
to produce £300.000, and thus the result ol the 
Budget would be a surplus revenue to that 
amount.

The increase of taxation, and the imposition 
of a new tax, are aiways disagreeable. In 
this instance, however, Ihe displeasure is 
confined altogether to Ireland and deposi
tors in banks, lor in England and Scot bind 
tbe Budget has been accepted, if not with 
pleasure, certainly without disapprobation — 
Mr Gladstone was gratified to find bis principles 
acknowledged in Ihe present Ministry ; ao-1 al! 
persons rated to the income tax were delighted 
to find that in that impost there will he a reduc
tion instead ol an increase. Rut although Ire
land and bankers only are displeased, it is very 
likely that Iheir displeasure will have Ibe effect 
of preventing the proposition relative to spirits 
and cheques being carried into effect. The 
Irish members are resolved to oppose the 
equalisation proposition, and tbey are earnestly 
backed by the whole force of opinion in Ireland. 
Tbe opposition will lose none of its power by Ihe 
fact that low prices are already producing 
embarrassment and discourent among the agricul
turists in tbe sister kingdom ; and although it is 
possible that tbe addition ol Is lOd a gallon on 
spirits would have a beneficial rather than a 
hurtful effect, clearly the people do not think so, 
and experience bss shown what potency there is 
in an Irish agitation. The bankers, too, are an 
influential body, and they are, one and all, 
decidely opposed to the penny stamp on 
cheques.

The otber parliamentary business of the week 
was brief, though not unimportant. Mr. Cox 
made a motion lor triennial instead of icptennial, 
Parliaments ; and, of course, tbe majority was 
against him. The system of septennial l’arlta 
mer.ts, which, in point of fact, on an average, do 
not exceed three years, was eulogised by all par 
ties in the House, and the pressure from without 
was so very small that Itluav be said not at all 
to be felt on the occasion. Mr. Locke King was 
more successful, for, on Thursday night, he was 
permitted to bring in a bill for abolishing the 
property qualification ol members of Parliament. 
On Wednesday, Ibe bill for tbe abolition ol 
church-rates was permitted to go into com 
mtttee; and allbough Lord John Manners was 
decidedly hostile to the measure, Mr. Disraeli 
expressed a wish that Ihe question should, if pos
sible, be settled. Very little progress, however, 
was made with tbe clauses, amt the measure 
stands postponed. There is obviously a desi-e 
in tbe Ministry to adopt some measure for getting 
rid of tbe subject. To a deputation of Church 
men, tbe Earl of Derby gave expression to this 
wish, and it is possible that the proposal of pas
sing tbe bill, postponing the period when it 
comes Into operation, may hereafter be accepted.

Tbe Lord» have been idle with a busy air this 
week. On Thursday there was a brief debate 
on the Oaths Bill. Lard Derby did not object to 
its being read a second time, but be declared 
his determination to oppote any motion tor tbe 
omission ol the words •• On the true faith ot a 
Christum,” the reteosion of which prohibit tbe 
admission of Jews into Parliament. There is, 
however, but small chance el tbe biil passing this 
year ; but as there is a strong disposition abroad 
io do justice to the Jews, even ihe House ol 
Lord* eannot long resist tbe expression ol public 
opinion. Possibly next year will sec the bill, or 
some, bill like it, an Act of Parliament.

Tbe Indian queition will pre»ea| itself in a 
new form to the House ol Commons en Monday 
evening Dex?. Mr. Disraeli, profiting by the 
proposal ot Lord John Bussell, has laid before 
the House a series of resolutions, preliminary to 
an Indian Bill. The object ot the resolutions is 
to pledge the House to the propriety ol transfer- 
ring the power of Ibe East Ind a Campany to 
her Majesty, and of assigning her such Minis
terial aid is will enable her to carry on govern
ment in the East. Tbe resolutions contemplate 
a compromise between tbe bills of Lord Pal- 
mention and Lord E lenborougb There is to 
be a Secretary of State, and there is to be a 
Council. Mr. Disraeli proposed eighteen coun
sellors, I-ord Palmerston eigfc", and the résolu- 
lion leaves it optional to fix any number above 
Iwalve, and not exceeding eighteen. Tbe qua
lification of councellors are very little altered ; 
lor experience in India is taken for granted as 
essential to fitness. The rumor is, that hostile 
action will be taken against the Ministry on the 
Indian Bill; but, as ibe Liberals are totally dis
organized, and the country ezeeedingiy indifler- 
ent, it is more than probable that Ministers will 
clow the session without having encountered 
any decidedly hostile vote.

Dr. Bernard he* been released from prie*, 
snd the Attorney-General "

respecting refugees remains where it was, and it 
is not now likely to be solved by any attempt 
to introduce tbe subject in» Parliament.

Sardinia is differently circumstanced from 
England. It is a free state, bleesed wi>h the 
only constitutional government on the Continent, 
with the exception of Belgium ; bnt it leeks one 
great element—physical power. Tbe population 
is small, and of necessity the means of defence 
are extremely limited, compared with the powers 
around, one of which is covertly hostile, and the 
other dubiously neutral. Austria only wants Ibe 
opportunity lo deprive Piedmont of being a 
s' .Hiding reproach to despotism; and, unless 
France was kept friendly or neutral, action 
would be immediately taken against Victor 
EgemnoneL A Refogce B! I, therefore, in the 
Parliament at Turin, is rot likely to share ihe 
late of a Refugee Bill in Ihe British Parliament. 
Conciliation is necessary, and Count Cavour, 
with consummate ability and gieat tact, has en
deavoured lo recommend tbe measuie to the le
gislature over which he presides. His reliance 
rests upon two tacts, first, that the misconduct of 
Ihe Rowan Government fills Sardinia with refu
gees, and, next, ihe Government ol England ha» 
privately conveyed to him the warning that Ihe 
assassins wbo attempted the life of Louis Na
poleon contemplated a like experiment on tbe 
life of Victor Emmanuel. Thie last circumstance 
created, of coorw, in opinion in favour ol the 
bill snd prudence suggested that, alliances being 
necessary, they were to be courted with becom
ing zeal, but not to an extent ot sclf-abasem nt. 
Republic» bold out no promise of govd to Italy, 
for in tact, according to bis opinion, republic? 
arc everywhere animated by a spirit of real 
selfidine-s. The two republics ol France 
were either hostile or lodifferen'. The first oj 
posed Italy, and ihe second refused her aid, even 
ihe lid ol a general lo commsnd lie armies ot 
Charles Albert in 1848 Much controversy 
arose on this point ; and it was stated by an bon. 
member, that Lamartine was prepared to oppose 
Austria should Austria attempt tbe invasion ol 
Piedmont, and that under Cavaigca ■ a large 
army was prepared to co operate with Charles 
Albert. General Marmora, however, whose con
duct in tbe Crimea barihendered him popular in 
«hüeenntry, made a small statement which upset 
all those a:auctions. The fact is, Lamartine knew 
nothing at all about tbe business, anil Cavaignac, 
when pressed, said, “ VVe are not going fo quar 
rel wilh Austria for the purpose of pleasing y ou." 
Tbe debajes in the Turin parliament are won 
derlnlly eloquent. There is an ability and 
fullness about them which compare successfully 
with those of tbe British Senate.

Tbe Cagliari affair remains unsettled. The 
trial of tbe prisoners proceeds at Salerno, and 
Ibe King of Naples bas peremptorily refused to 
make any compensation tor Ibe injuries inflicted 
upon and Ibe yropg done to the lwo British En- 
meets. Here arises a new complication. The 
Carl ol Malmesbury baa demanded this compen

sation, |nd be cannot back out of it. He mutt 
insist upon payment,and be must back his reso
lution by tbe British navy before Naples. There 
is this d.lHculty, however about the subject, that 
although ihe majority of Ihe English law ctiicers 
declare that Ihe capture of tbo Cagliari was il- 
*legal io reference lo international law, Ihe mi- 
joirty of the legal advisers, lo a certain extent, 
are ol a contrary opinion. The demand, how- 
ever having been made for compensation, it 
inusi be persisted in ; and although King Bomba 

ithout Ihe means of resistance, that is no 
reason that he should profit by his impotence to 
rv!on* justioc to two injured men.

The state of Turkey is a melancholy com 
tpent on Ihe late war. A financial deficiency 
!» experienced in our ways and means, ami it is 
caused altogether by the expenses of the Cri
mean war. That war, however, we now find, 
was Utterly unproductive ol the object» for which 
it was commenced, lot the endurance of Turkey 
was conditional on the improvement of her 
government ; yet although Ihe Cossu, k was 
beaten bad,, the Mussuimau is a« brutal, stupid, 
tyrannical, and bigotted as ever he waa. The 
treatment ol Ihe Christiana is alike complained 
of by Protestants, Catholics, and Greeks. Ktisria 
is again in llie field, demanding a better treat
ment of Greek Christians; and, unless the Con
ference in Paris shall have the ell c: of altering 
tbe plan of the Sultan Russia will again be on 
the wrong side ol the Danube and, in all pro
bability, wilh impunity, for we are not likdv to 
go to war again for Ibe purpose ol perpetuating 
tbe Tutk in Europe.

Further iletaiis of Indian news confirm the 
telegraphs cf our last impression. Lucknow, on 
the 19;b, was in complete possession of oar 
troops. The fugitive rebels pursued ; and al
though the enemy held out at distant stations, 
the approach ot our troops oil these places pro
mised a speedy result.

The Sepoys at Lucknow bad two thousand 
killed, and although our troops suffered compar
atively little, Ibe report ot the disasters brought 
home one incident for universal grief—the 
wounding of Sir William Peel. Not only the 
tatiors, who are filled with grief, but tbe whole 
army icgret it; for this gallant man had earned 
a reputation which will ia.t as long as that of his 
illustrious father. la immediate connection wilh 
India may be mentioned tbe dinner given on 
Wednesday night to Sir J. Brooke, Ihe rajah ol 
Sarawak, al Manchester. His speech on ihe 
occasion does not give all the information that 
was wanted ; but be cerfninly succeeded in 
showing that it would be criminal in this country 
to omit appropriating Borneo, as a si'nation of 
great political and commercial significance.— 
Wilh the exception of Australia, it _ is the 
largest island in the world, and to a great 
extent, it is much richer than Australia.— 
The soil is fertile ; the climate, in parts, good, 
and ils mineral wealth incalculable. Tbe largest 
diamond in tbe world was found there a year or 
two ago, and in every place touched upon, coal 
presents iiseil of an excellent quality. Coal is 
now essential to civilisation ; anil nothing can 
contribute so much lo the promotion of trade 
and the civilisation of the immense population io 
that neighbourhood as sleam vessels.

Nova Scoyia and Noya Scotian».— 
This » ihe title of a lecture recently delivered 
in this city, by the Reverend Professor Hid, of 
King's College. It has been printed in the best 
style by Messrs Bowes k Sons. Its style is in
teresting, tod U is valuable tor the information 
it affords. % .

Halifax Markets.
Corrmtd for the “Provincial Wulepan" up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, May 5.
Breed, Nevy, per cwt J 7 6d a 20s 

“ Pilot, per bbl 17s 6d o 20s 
Beef, Prime Ca. 60s

“ “ Am. . 70s
flutter, Canada, Is

** N. S. per lb. lid a Is Id 
Coffee, Lasnyra, “ 6pi a 9d

“ Jamaica, “ 91
Float, Am. sfi. per bbL 30s a 32s 6d

“ Can. sfi. “ 29s 9d a 30s
“ State, “ 27s 6d> 26s Od

Rye “ 27-da 25»
Comme*!
Indian Com, per bush. 
Molasses, Mas. per gal 

• Clayed, “ 
Pork, prime, "per bbl.

To CoaaE8ro*Diar».—Th^ resolutions 
the Bridgetown Quarterly Heeling, relative to 
the Protestant Alliance, reached us too lete for 
insertion th» week.

A Planter in
I have made 
Killer on 
sician bil 
what

8a

• Since 
Pain 

and phy- 
le third 
May 6, 2w

Do not neglect 0 Cough, however slight, it is 
hardly excusable, when a simple remedy like 
Wistar’s Wild Clseilf Belem is within yonr 
reach. This » in nearly all cares effectual— 
No family should he without it.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
letter» and monies received since our 

LAUT.
[Tto earns! volume Is frees 4M so No. 4* ]

Rev. W. T. Cardy ; Rev. J. G. Heonigar, 
(100s. on bk. ncc’L), Wm. Mounce, (10s. 
for P.W.), Rev. B. Weddell, (new sub. ôOi. 
for P.W., for A. Alcorn, 10*., J. Addy, 5a. 
Elia* Bennett, 10s., Isaiah Bacon 5s., David 
Strong, 10a, Woo. Smith 10s.,—addresses 
altered as requested), A Henderson Esq. 
(new sub.—books sent by schr. Fnirpley , 
Rev. J. Taylor, (45s. for P.W., for J. North 
up 20s., Lsandtr Rand, 10a, James Brown 
10s., P. Grace, 5» ), Rev. J. 8. Peach ; Rev. 
Adam Nightingale ; Rev. C. De Wolf, (shall 
nil be duly attended te) ; Rev. H. Daniel, 
(100a , on bk. aee't.—165». 3d. lor R. Rea 
tier, K.-q. ; Arnold Smith (6s. for P.W.) 
Rev. T. Angwin. (80s. lor P.W., for J. Lee 
10s., Wm. H. Bent 10r.), S. McMurray 
(10). for P.W.), Rev. J. G. Henniger (2i. 
on ecc ), Mount Allison Academy (338s. lor 
B R, per Enoch Nenry), Ber. C. Lockhart, 
(60s. lor P.W* for Wm. Wethen 5a Mrs. 
Ann Nickerson 10a, John Nickerson 5» , 
Cspt. B. Donne 10s., Jos ink Coffin 10a, 
Hendley C. Madden 10a John Ells 10c— 
out of tickets—more expected soon), Rev. 
R. Morton (60s. on nee. of P.W., 40*. pre
viously, lor CapL Johnston 10a, W in. Smith 
10»., Elisha Baxter 5s., Richard Cbandley 
6»., Mrs. F> Card 5*., Alfred Smith 10s., 
Capt. N. Beckwith 20a, Mrs. Meagher 10a., 
Capt. Toy 5s., B. Carry 6a, Joesph John- 
gon 5s., Isaac Carver 10«.)

isoscsiit TeeCMEs.
We can eoncorr heartily in the following 

commandment from the Her. Mr. Pntt, of the 
“ BRONCHIAL TROCHES,” prepsred by 
Messrs. Brown. A« the very time it was brought 
to our notice, we were sufloring from s severe 
cold, from which we oblained immediste end per 
manent relief by the use ol Tseehes. It any ol 
our readers are suffering Irom hronehiel irrit* 
Iron, pirimnlarly ministers or public speakers, 
they will find thst this simple remedy will bring 
almost megieiI relief, end enable ih-m to speak 
with little difficulté or suffering — F.iUer Horton 
It atc/imon and RrfUctor.

Kiev VVouiutoce, Cr , Use , 3d, 1857 
i Gentlemen : —Blesse send me iwo dollars’ 
worth ol your ‘Bronchial Troc lies, or Coogh 
Lozenges,” provided you can afford them at your 
wholesale price.

I leei (gratelul to you, for placing within the 
reach of the suffering so valuable a remedy. I 
have used Ihe Trochee three yeare with great 
benefit, not leee to my general he* th than to my 
Throat; and though I have taken them freely, 
careful observation hae not ehown lb# lenst in- 
jnrioua effect upon myaell Irom their nee. 1 re. 
commend them with grert pleneure on every 
baud.

Respectfully yours, E I! FRATT.
To Messrs. John Brown A Son, Boston.

^ Sold by Druggists generally.

Diesaax or the Live*.—fly Ihie dieense we 
understand an inflamation either in the membrane 
ol substance of the liver, known by dull paine in 
the right aide, th# atomach alwaye disordered, the 
yellow tinge ol the akin, dry cough, tongue coal
ed, coetiveneas, high-colored urioe, and ol n thick 
nature ; severe weakneee end severe puns in the

The quantity of corrupted bornera in the region 
of the liver, causes a defective secretion ol the 
bile. The liver when healthy, aervee aa a fitter 
in the blood, to eeperate ell impurity from it, or 
to refine it. When diseased,it eannot purify Ihe 
blood, which, when sent to tbe longa, brains, and 
other parte in a morbid condition, may cauee 
Jaundice, Consumption, Insanity, &e /and with
holding tbe natural stimulée to the intestines, 
cause» Dyspepsia, Piles, and other complainte, ae 
you perceive the direct wey to uoravel and tear 
the whole system to pieces.

A putientjsnffering from this complaint, should 
reeort lo epeedy relief. Tet there are very few 
medicines worth a cent in curing diaeaaee — 
What then shall be done) We any, nee Dr. 
Moree'e Indian Root Pille, se they are composed 
of plants and roots) tbey will be toned a sure 
care lor this painful disease, becuaee tbey purge 
from the body those corrupt and stagnant humora 
and eo cleanae and renew the blood, which io the 
cauee not only ol the disease of tbe liver, nod tbe 
inflamation ol the kidney and the bladder, but of 
every description of disease. From 3 to 4 of the 
above pli a, taken every night on going to bed, 
will in n lew day#, entirely relieve tbe body of 
everything that is opposed to health. May 6 4w.

20»
none 
1» 6J *'
1* 41
819 
$22 
42) 6d
35» 6d e 40* 
15» a 16s 3 d 
22s 6d 
23»
22» 6d 
8 Ad a 6d 
Is 4J a 11 6d 
90s
15s
820 a 90j 

19 a l«j 
16
18
11 a 12

Sugar, Bright F. R.
* Cul»

Bar Iron, com. per cwt 
Hoop “
Sheet “
Nails, cat “

“ wroaeht per lb.
Leather, sole “
Codfish, large 

• small 
Salmon, No. 1,

- 2,
“ S,

Mackerel, No. 1,
“ 2,
“ 8, 6* « 6j
“ “ med. 4» a 6

Herrings, No 1, 25»
Aiewives, 2vs
Haddock, 10» 6d a 11»
Coel, Sydney, per chsh 40s 
Firewood, per cord, 22* 6d
Prices al the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, May 5.
Oats, per bushel 3»
Oatmeal, per cwt. 17s
Fresh Beef, per owL 43» a 35»
Bacon, per lb. 7)d a 8d
Choose, “ 6$d a 7^d
Lamb, 14 5d a 64
Calf-skins, •* 6d
Yarn, “ 2s 6d
Butter, fresh “ 1» 2d a Is d3
Veal, “ 4d a 4jd
Potatoes, per bushel 8* 9d
Chickens, per pr. 2» 9d
Turkey,per lb lOd
Eggs, per dozen 9}d a lOd
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2* 6d 
1)a (cotton and wool) “ 1» 9d

WILLIAM NlWOOM»
fleet of Market

Wtsrsa's Bii.na nr Wild Cnzasv.—From 
the Boat ou Erening Traveller, Jan. 6—“It ie 
perhaps but n simple set ol justice to the proprie 
lore oi Wislar's Baliaro of Wild Cherry for u# lo 
eey, that our personal experience in tbe nee 
thie article, has impressed us favorably. One at 
tbe proprietore «( the Traveller wae entirely enr 
ed of n severe coogh nt four mootbe continuance 
by tbe oee ol this Unlearn, and aeveral ot nor 
Ii.ends end acquaintance, wbo have tried the 
article, bare lonod itol great acrrice in relieving 
them ol severe coughs and altortneae ol breathing, 
with which they had been afflicted." Hold by 
their Agents every where.

None genome unless signed I. BUTTS en the 
wrapper

Hollows'# Oiaeasr sen Pill#—The house
hold supplied with these two all-sufficient core- 
lives een dispense with medical attendance. The 
eruptive and ulcerous complaints common among 
children; the bruiaea, cuts, and other eiternal 
injuries lo which they ire continually liable, and 

laci all the complainte, 4-e., that affect Ihe 
akin, the muaclee, or any portion ot the external 
organixalion, are uniformly removed by the 
Ointment, whi a the Pills produce an equally 
ealutary effect in the deep-seated diaeaaee which 
eap unseen the very Inundations of health and 
hie. The two preparation# combined are eqoei 
lo the relief ot nearly every disorder to which 
mankind is subject in any climate and nndet any 
circumstances,

During the conflagration ot Canton cauaed by 
the bombardment ol the British the eateneive 
medical werehouee of tbe countrymon Dr. I. C 
Ayer, ol Lowell, (the depot of hn Cherry Pector
al and Cathartic Pill#, for China) wae totally 
destroyed He new makes a demand upon our 
government lor indemoity Irom the loe# of hie 
properly, and hence will grow another nut to 
crack with our elder brother Johnny. Slick lo it 
Doctor ; and if our Government maintains oar 
right# wherever your Pill# are eold, we ahall only 
he unprotected on tract# that are very baren. 
[Relormer, Trenton, N J ] May 6, 4w.

A Sua* Cun* rna * Faio*. — When the sore
ness first oonimencee, or even when far advanc 
ed, it can he relieved and entirely cured by hold 
ng the Hoger or part effl.cted in Perry Davie’ 
Pain Killer for hall an hour. It has been thor 
oughly levied, and proves a never failing remedy. 
A felon to a troobleaome thing, and we would ad 
vies all eo troubled lo teel the remedy.

Penny Davie" Pits Kill** — The thousands 
who have been relieved, ae well aa the thousands 
who have the most unbounded confidence in Fer
ry Dins" Vegetable Pain Killer, will read among 
our epecial notice» line week, another of the ed 
ditmnal evidences of the power of the epplicstion 
We are doing an act of humanity, when we urge 
every family to possess themselves ol it.— Bvffelo 
Christion Adrucate. April 29, 2w.

Sold by MORTON & COOdWELL Halifax.

itlamageg,
At Mahone Bay, on the 15tb alt, br tbe Rev. W. 

H. Snyder, Rapert G. Zwicker, Eeq , of Cepe North, 
C B , to Mart Rebecca, daughter of the late Edw. 
Zwicker, Esq , ot Cbeiter.

At Falmouth, on tbe 28th alt., by Rev. R. Morton, 
Stephen Howard, E^qr., of St. Martin’s, N. B., to 
Charlotte, daughter of James Eider kin, Esq., of the 
former place.

Beatfyg,

Dr. Sanford's Liven 1kvigok*tor Stands 
Pro#*ment sinon? medicine as a Liver reguiamr 
that can be relied on to cure all binds ol L rvr 
complaint. Now thie i* just the thui£ the public 
need, [of there are hundreds in thie vicinity who, 
fiur years, have been troubled with thie disease in 
ensue shape until they -inagine the whole 
logus oi diseases atTLct them. We wish lo any 
to all such, that the lnvi^oralor has fortormrd 
some of the most wonderful cures of Liver Com- 
p!a nt that we have ever known

It seems to benefit all, without exception, for 
none of the msny persons that hare used it but 
speak of ils unquestionable merit m the highest 
terms of praise Ladies of sedentary habite find 
in this a most useful article to prevent languor, 
iisliessness, pain in the back and side, and many 
other derangements, to which they are liable, and 
when taken regularly it gives a good appetite 
and prevents indigestion, sourne»* ot slomach 
end disagreeable eticcts experienced by many 
Efter eetmg.

Parents who need a family medicine 
•elves or children cannot find

White Tests, Perfumed Bkeatb awd 
Beautiful Comflexio*— can be acquired by 
usi ng loe M Balm of m Thousand Flowers. " W hai 
lady or gentleman would remain under ibe corse 
of a disagreeable breath, when by using tbe 
11 Balm of a Thocsard Flowies” as a dentu 
frice, would not only render it sweet, but leave 
the teeth white as alabaster? Many persons ob 
not know their breath is bad, and tbe subject h 
so delicate their friends will never ment on it 
Beware of counterleits. Be sere each bottle i< 
signed. FETRIDGE A CO. N. Y

For sale by all Druggists.
Agent» E. G. FULLBB <• CO also for sale by 

Moktok à Cogswell. Sep. 10. 1 y.
Seth VV. Fowl* à Co., 13d Washington, St 

Boston, Proprietors. Sold by their agents every 
where.

The greatest natural ornament to the “ hulnan 
from divine,” is unquestionably • fine, luxurisnt, 
healthy growth of hair. It hss been eo esteemed 
in ill ages of the world and among all nations, 
savage and civilised. Hence, tbe lndisn brave 
regards the scalp of hie enemy m his grestest 
trophy. For a similar reason, tbe fashionable 
belle often disguises tbe region of vanity, ae well 
as her other phrenological organs with borrowed 
locks.

He who should discovers made of preventing 
the hair from showing the inroads of en nous 
Time by turning prematurely gray, a method by 
which it could be restored when tailing off or 
turning while, and » way ef promoting He con* 
tinned snd luxuriant growth, would he jeetly
__«Loi I «— noat — — — — a La L m goto «loop Qp the

At Windsor, on the 27th nit. l«*ac Carver, Esqr., 
an old and much respeo.ed inhabitant ol that place, 
aged 88 years.

A: Oitnard, Corn Wallis,’on Tuesday, the $7ch nlL 
Frederick Kdmlsd, only sou ol Charles F. and Eu» 
nice Eaton, aged 18 ntontbs.

" O weep not for Freddie,
Though h<» is not here.

His spirit is happy 
In heaven's pure sphere.

O weep not for Freddie ;
For near the bright throne,

Ha nwerpeth the hurp-etrings,
That now are lim own.

O weep not for Freddie ;
Though laid in the tomb,

He lived* in glory,
Agd beckons yon bore.

O weep not for Freddie,
But seek tbe blest shore.

And icm him in singing—
• We part—never more * M

At Keytfield, Truro Road, on the 3let ult, Jar 
Keys, Senr., in the 7ind year of bis age.

On the 87th nit, F. W. Clarke, Esq., of tbe City 
of Wiochpftter. England, aged 72 years.

At the Poor’s Asylum, 26th ult., Elizabeth J. Rica, 
aged 60 year*, a native of Newfl f.

At tbe Poor s Asylum, ISth ulu, David Ease, aged 
28 years, a native of Pictou.

On the 17th nit., Mr. Alexander Wilson, aged 47 
years, a native of Bolton, Bast Lotban, Scotian 1.

Scbre C W Wright. Dickson, Seeling voyagp. 
Topsy, Redjt, Gnysboeongh.

Monday* May !
Brigt Rover's Bride, Baltimore. y

TcmAt, May 4.
Steamer Europe, Le itch. Liverpool, IV? da ye.
Ship Morning Star, McKenzie. Liverpool, 38 dare.

I Br g M*gnet, Dost, Boston.
Schrs Emblem. Newioandland.
Bambier, snd Glide, P E Liani.

CLEARED.
April 26.—S camer Esstem State, Kil'.am, Varmcu' - 

and Beaton; bngn Don. Morgan, B W Ind-e*; Em 
Jane, Wilson. PoroRico: Mary Ann, Be learn. Port 
Medway; achrs Gertrude Horton. Meyer, Ricbrooc;. 
Va; Bounday, Blunt, Machia». L" S; John Henry, Mu* 
Danie', Canao; Neptan?, Smith, Lirerpoo ,N S: lotv-’ 
nty. McDonald, Sydney; Expermient, Cineo; Rewar ; 
Anch^L

Apr 1 29.—Bat'* Levanter. Perry, MiramidU: brig'» 
Sarah, Crowell, Trinidad: Cordelia, Mara. F W Indie ; 
Caledonia, UiHave; schrs Sxranac, HnVheaon, B Wl; 
B i*ow, V gus, V Suîts; J V Archibald, ;>*ir:eii, Nd-1, 
Labr>dor, Croaan, Labrador; Victoria, Forman, u<>, 
R*m *>w, Biakely, do; Albeona, Artis:, and Saram-: 
i bom is, Magdalen Inland*.

April 3d—Steamer De U, Hunter, R^ton; barq-e 
Qaeenof the F ee , McMuIlcn; Miramichi ; bngt Maucc. 
Mar hail, B W lud.es; schrs Villager, Watt, Mi ram, hi ; 
Etlen, Curry, Bathurst; Gooi Intent, Dilioo, Cape Br • 
ton. Sterling, and Manlv, Archat ; Fair P:ay, McK t . 
Annapolis; Clifford, and Hiram, Magdaku Isles 

May I—Barque White Star, Pictou; bi c
Beauty, Creighton, Cab?; br-.gt Golden Rale, Sam.i- 
*»r, Porto Rico; schrs Monutam^er.Sterling Montre* . 
Mfiry Biivam, Balom. Bry Chaleur; Pctvu Pack- 
Curry, Pictou; John Gilpin, Hail, Sheet Harbour.

May 3 —Barque Celia, by, P.ioce; brgt Diamond 
of the Deep, Bcudro*, Ancha* : schrs Lacy, O’Brys ' 
Rev Cbairur; Mane Alert, Garfctt, do; Mary Lnc . 
Sbippegan; Jasper, BluaJen, Newtfd; Kettle,Whiima . 
Cape Chdso; Josephine, Arnold, Wallace,; Eleanor, and 
Herald, Magdalen islet; Gipsey Q iewn, MasaeII, La
brador.

May 4—Steamer Europe,T.eitch, Bo«ton; brigt Mer
cy. Jenkins, F W Indies; echrs Dart, Conrod, Ponce : 
Pilot» Bride, Pierce, New York; Mary Ann, Lang, 
For:uae Bay, Garland, Wilson, Fortune Bav; Tek 
graph, McNab, Newfl i; Isabel a, Hadley, Guyebori1 
Zebra, Neptonc, and Victoria, Magdalen Isles'; Pride 
of the North, Newfld; Laura, Port Medway.

MEMORANDA.

New York, April22—imrd Alpha, Windsor.
R chmond, Va, April 22—arid schr Emery, Halifax 
North Side Jam ca—arrd brig Milo, brigt Star, aul 

schr James McNub, Halifax.
A »chr (name unknown) from Cipe Breton for Hal

ifax, commanded by Capt Morrison, wai totally lost #; 
Hcirlug Cjve Head on Wednesdiy lest. Crew and 
pisitengers about 20 in number all saved. It is said 
ih. t Xetil McDermot, thi pilot was drowned.

S: .Mm, P K—arrd brigt John Smith, and schr Os
pray, Htlifax

At Louisburg, April 25—Brigt Jerome, from Halifi r. 
for Sydney, and sever.it other ve-sèls, detained by ice 

Pon?e. April 11—arrd Spanish Main, Djaie, Halifax 
New York, April ‘27—arrd Isaiah, Fitzpatrick, Wind

sor; Stiimah, Crow, do; J B King, Coffin, do; A Smith 
ers, Johns in, Cornw.tllis.

St Thomas, Ap il ID—Sid Bloomer, of Wevmonth, 
Turks Iff and, to load lor Yarmouth —Prices ; Lumber, 
Sl8 to FIT; boa fi*h, fîj, cask, Sli.

Deinerarn, April 1st—Brigt Alina, Raymond, arrd. 
from Europe—discharged cargn, and seeking freight. 
Prices : lumber, $16 3 4; box (i*b, St) ;cask, $13.

Ncm 3bocrtignntnts.
ET* Ar*erturmt%& %+Unitd fm Ait Parser *46a 

mr m hr Id e'ebco aa Wtd*t*da* «aw-a-az at %# ^z»f i.

Large and Valuable Importations
FOR SPRING 1858.

Chipnian & Co.’s 
Cheap Dry Goods

Warehouse,
144 Granville Street, Halifax"
'ITT'E have the pleasure of informing our nu 

V v merous Country and City Customers thaï 
we have shout completed the opening of
One of Ibe best «elected an wort- 
iuenla ofCheap Fancy tioode

We have yet^ffered to the public. We are de
termined to*still increase our alresdy large Re 
tail Trade,

By eelllnR *1 Ihe lowcwt «calf 
ol Price* poweible !

And wholesale Purchasers will also pleas#" 
make n point of giving ua nn early cell when vis
iting the city. We tnke great peina to please all 
partie», and use every exertion to find th* righ< 
article We have a large assortment of

Xeir Fashionable Drewnei ! 
Rich Velsel, Tapislry & other 

Carpetings !
Large eseortment of Clothing in Gentlemen's 

Coats, Pants and Vente, together with the u»u*l 
eupp#v of heavy staple Goods, all of which WE 
RECOMMEND TO THE FAVOURABLE 
NOTICE OF COMING CUSTOMERS.

E. W. CHIPMAN A. CO 
ALSO —We have for wale 5 nr 6 beautiful new 

London made PIANO FORTES, warranted su
perior, and will be sold low, if soon applied for. 

April‘29. ‘2m. E. W C. * CO.

UK Suh-criben havint ;,orcha«i*d 1h«* 8T<>CK of Jvn?.
Natlok, Eeq , end made arrangements fur addieg Ire 

quelll fnrsh aupplle* of a-1 nuc!i article» •* are ti-uslly kw|if 
In a general Umg and Mrdictne Katabli/hment. hate 
opened the .Shop No 3, OEUNAXtiE feQUAitK, at the 
■forth end of Granville street, (formerly occupied by 

reighto -, Wtawell k Oo .) whire they will bs happy to 
supply, st Whohsaleor Utuli,

Genuine Drugs, Medicines, Sptoes, 
Dry Paints, Indigo, Starch, 

Seeds, &c.
and be* to solicit s con' inuance of tbe patronage eo liber
ally giv *n to Mr. Nav lor

They are happy to aoroonee, that they have aecored 
_je Bvi vices of Mr Joun K Bent, who i* well acquainted 
with the bufflneet generally, and ha* had much eiperienee 
In th* preparation of Fhyaiciane prescription*. He will 
he i» constant attendance, and the ni«ecriber* are aieur 
ed will give every eatis-facrfoa to tho-e who will kindly 
patronize their ertabii&hwent

BKOWN, BROTHER-* k CO.
I have much f leaeure in recommending the above Ki* 

tabli'hmeut .o ray friend* sod patrons in Town and 
Country JOHN NAYLOR

April l9l - lm.

English and American 
Shoe Store.

GOREHaM A RICKARD* bave r^o-vtvl a 'arte as* 
arrtmrat of Boots and Shoe*, enitab r ivr tl* »r-»eml 

season
La die*' Cashmere Klastie Side Boots, the varie at Boot 

lhatcau be worn ; from 3d.
Caahmeee Button Boots.m-w and Imimved «H r Prince 

Albert Cord Bout, a rerv dorab e Bo't. from r- 6 :
Satin. Pranrai-, Cashmere anti Pruuella BOOT#, ha 

great variety, and at all prices—f’oar 3». 9J.
Kid. Patent. Breeze, Carpet and Ke t SLirPKKS. 
Spent»!; Leather and Monxo **ltpi*er«. «.uglr and Jou- 

Meaole | Calf Patent Opera Slippers, \rry -up rior; M >we 
Black. l>rab and Biown Caahmere. But roe *nd La," iu-ota* 
Patent Strap Shorn and Slippers, verv mwi; Leather Strap 
and L.iee Shoes. *li*a!e and double eole 

Oect*' Kme Bordeaux Calf and I‘a4ent W»!Ha?tee 
Boot» ; 8niin-i and Pm?ent Prince Ucorge Boor». ftue»i kid.

Ela-tk* ^Ide and Balmoral Boot*. direcLfnm tari»; 
Elastic Side and Front SU ES ; B uvhvrff. Pump». Slip
per», Ac.

HaiiÉsz Stout I>g Boots. Calf, Grain aed Kip.
KO. 1» DI KE STREET,

May 6. iTT* One door below Dreheiian A Crow*.

Ohio Flour. Rive, &c.
Now landing cjc trig Hirer I'- Uc, and schr . 

Isaac Cohen llcrtz, from .Ye w York.
n ft A BARKKU- Fin# FUH'B. st Î5s un Bbt 
Zvv 10) bbl* Ohio Bnvrfine Flour, 2t»e per bbl.

20 bbis kxtm 8?ate t?4* per bbl.
S T«'c«* Choice MV*.

50 bbis DEY APPLES, very choice.
K) bone* a «sorted Von lection ary 
50 M SKI, a MB.

2X) dozen Broom*, wry cheap, 
lfk) hide» Sole Lee t lier, New York.
1J0 doze* P41L4,

10 bbis FLUID,
100 boire Raisins. 40 drums Fife.

SO do Sslerstea, 1B0 boaeaSo 1BOAP, 
fc) do CANULE*,!
60 bhls BVU AU.
100 cheat* t hoie» TEA.

Fur sale at low rate* lor Ca«h by 
May ft. 8ai. J k K p BFETOE.

Wholesals Prices of

WM STATIE8Y.
▲t the London Book Store.

FINE Cream Wore Post. ft«, 3d a Ream,
“ “ “ “ Ruifd 7» Cl n Kcnru,
« •• “ “ 8 vo. 1». 31. “
“ “ “ Ruled 4< *d “
«« " 11 “ P<H) eCup 9< “
«« »• • *• RnhdlOeftl “
*• “ “ “ Envelopes G< 3d a thousand,

Steel Pens. Tee Pence a gross and upwsrde 
Large supplies.of 8tat loner v, es »hlp« hcotla and Rose- 

neath. In addition totioods received witn marly « very B. 
M. «‘earner from Liverpool 

fTP- Orders from the country, with a remittance ex ren
ted with despatch.

May • J. ANDREW GKaUaM

Dr. D. Jayne’s
Family Medicines,

CONSISTIN'» OF
Jayne’s Expectorent, for Cough’*, Consumption, Asthma 

and other Pulmonary Admettons 
Jayne’s Tenir Vermifuge, for Worm», Dyepeyris, Piles, 

General Debility Ac
Jayne'* Kprctlle for the Tape worm It never fail*. 
Jayne's Carminative Jtaleam, lor Bowel and Summer 

Complaint-,Cholic», Crampe, Cholera, Ac 
Jayne » Alterative, 1er itero.'uli, Goitre,JCsncer*, Diseases 

ol the hMiii and Bone*, Ac
Jayne a hanetive Pill», a valuable Alterative i.nd Purge- 

live Medicine.
Jayne’» Ague Misture, for the care of Fever snd Ago* 
Jayne's Liniment, or Coenter Irritant, for hprales 

Briket-. Ac
Jsyae’ff llelr Tonic, for Ihe Preservation, Beauty, Growth, 

slid Beet oration of the H ir.
Jayne'* Ltqekl Hair Dye. also American llelr Dre, (in 

Powder, i each of which will change the llair from 
any color lo n beautiful black

Agency st the City Drug Store,
•3 lloCI* Street, Hellfaa

J 4M FA L WO -DILL,
May 6. 8utiO*»»or to DeWull A CO.

CARPETS, CARPETS.
AT Till CABPRT ROOMS ot the Hubwribere fresh 

»L Irom ihr Minuficloricw, ih« Ur*eit a »>r*n»rut of 'be 
newest pattern* In Bru-i»ef». Velvets, lap— tne< Three 
ply aedSco'ch. 8 FAIR CAB PET 4 all w.d h« M.mnleli 
Hruwerl* and lape-try Victoria Kelt llUlMuRTi- lh"»r 
Woollen end llemp do Hearth Kng*, Dorr Mate <rurab 
Cloth», Ac , Ac , all at lowet* possible w\a> ol price* 

x w A C. SILVER.
Key 6. 6w.

Nova Scotia and
SCOTIANS.

A!
ins i

Nova
LECTURE, by Rev (J W. Hill, AM, Prof r»et 
llieol King’» College, Wlodror, may now be had at 
Book More*. Price, 7|d.

Copious note* have be»n addel to th* Biographical 
Sketches In Hie Lecture, by the anti**, since It was do-

they 4 Jambs uowra % sows.

F. C. Academy.
rlfS «EM1NABY, In eonnealon with lhl« C<;l exe, Is 

shunted In <jerrl«h .Street and ha* the advantage of 
an enclosed Playground

The Flrst’Chns !« taught by Mr W. Stuart, th* recond 
by Mr bt'iart. and the highest by Mr Uevfv* Ihe 
terms are 16 shl'llngs, 17* 6d , and £i reeptciMy, per
quarter

The next quarter begins on th* ISth of Aoguet, Lui pu
pils may be enrolled at any time

F. W UCORiJK, AM,
May ft Hector.

1858-SEEDS, SEEDS-1858.
dip BubffCribeis have opeaed, and now offer for rale, 
complete affiortmerit of

GARDEN AND FIELD SEFDSt
nil ol which are of the present year's Importât!)

The respectable House which lurm>hew the greater part 
of them *avs—‘ the qna’ity ot all, you may rely upon as 
being the very best.”

BROWN. BROTHERS A CO 
1‘occessors to John Naylrr, 

April 29. lm. 3, Ordnance square.

Shipping Ncrag.
roar or Halifax.

* AXAIT IIX

1 Wsoxexdat, April U.
Ship Sunderland. Curry, LtrerpooL 
Brig America. Mragber. Boston.
Schr» Lim*. O’Bryan, Richmond, Va.
Morning Light, Stine, B chmood, V*.

145 GRANVILLE STREET.
tPHE SUBSCRIBER ha* received per Steam«-h p Ameri

ca, lu advance ol bie usual Spring Stock—

.TmpfffflBH 3>A®BA<MSB
STAPLE AND FANCY

O O (1 s,
Comprising os follows ;

BONNETS, ot every description In newest if y le». 
Ladies Hod Miaree Colored Straw liATb, 
lloonet and Hat PLUMBS,
Black end Coored Olaeir Sbk«,
Rich Flounced Silk Dreasea, all co’ors and shades, 
FKkNCH DELAINES, 14 “
Bonnet and Cap Bibb u* and Ribbon Velve *,
Lo-tres, Alpacva». Prints and White Cotton».
ALdO,—A U*ve »ff«Oftmeat of Brunsel* and Velvet 

CARPETING, newest »tylee 
Which with hi* gmerai Stock shortly expected per whips 

While Star ' “ Bewie,*’ “ U# rge Bad ford,w £ 14 Roae- 
rath, and which has been personally selected, will be 

found worthy the attention ol porchawere
SAMUEL STRONG.

April 22. 5*.

DAVID STARR & SONS,
D. HENRY STARR. JOHN STARR.

LMBMiaiLB nsr
AXD ALL&ISDTOF

HARDWARE GOODS.
AGENTS FOR

The Viellie Montagne Sheathing Zinc,
No. 49 Upper Water Street,

HALIYAX, V. ». *

E7- The present Stock of HARDWARE, 
CUTLERY, PAINTS. OILS, GLASS,
*0 , will be sold st ususuallt low bates.

March 11.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S!
VERMIFUGE.

a lira and sens anmov yna

WORMS,
IN CHILDREN AND ADULT*. INCI-VDINO,

TAPE WORMS.
Bn AIL PRICE, 23 CTS.

rsKPARID AND SOLD »v me toU propritiort,
B. A. PAHNFSTOCK A Co., / Pltlthtirvh, P*„

awd f F’hilfulfflphia, Pa., I
e. A. PAUSMTOCK, BULL k Co .X-w fork Cltj,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, ül CLIFF ST
Buy cf reepcctable dtalur» only I 

Examine the Initials of the name to be sure you get the 
Only Genuine B. A. FAWserTocx's Vaanirrowt!

/ FORTY-EIGHT FROM ONE !\
St John, H.B., Xareh, Î856.I

i

Seeds, Seeds.
THE Fubwerlbers bare received their usual supply of 

iBBlH SEEDS» tisrden and Flower, which they be 
Have to be good and true to tbrtr kinds. 1« their Seed M*r« 

•bents write that the Seeds are “ all ot a qaa ity that will 
ee doubt, after se Sue a -em^on as th» last In England 
give the utmost andelaetion ”

Catalogues to be had at the London Drug and Beed 
Store, Hollis Street.

LABGLET k JOZINSON.
April 8». In.

ItMni. FflViws i C». 6nta. ; 1 rmet 
y»*r Id tint yw ke»w of ibe (fleets froducH 

£ by your «twlerfol Worm Uieues. I rat’ 
| my sun, 1! years old. two desn, «nd fi i 
* short line be payed sii larre uorms. My 
9 . daiizbter, 10 uan eld, iwk four Lnwira, 
if and in i few knrs she p«ed si'>n; sub- 

setjnenllv I pie her nwrr, and tbe worm 
H nwtiaiiej I# me from fcer eelil Porty-Firiti 
; . Uiyr Wim were pused. Sirup to say, 
I the; aried id a similar way w twe mwa ;<r« 
|k in my hose.
8 I am ef opinion that nn many children die 
j. amnally from tbe effects ef worms, wb« are t -rated 

1er other diyaors.
1 am, airs, roar eb’t servant,

* JAMES tllllUt, *
St Andrews Street

rzLLOwr worn* lozenoz» *az «old 
S. »Y ALL AYOTH1CABJZ».

The Subscriber
Offer» at Private Sale.

( The owner being anxious to return to England ) 
That Commodious Vill* Ikeidtnce

corr>“WAVERLEY CAGE,”
DLEAS*NTLY ,tto.ieti In W.r.l Ifo. <f, to the nortb- 
1 ward of th. Willow K»i* Hoo>.

XL* •—A 1-1VK AC»K LOT. highly c.ltlrated, direct- 
.y opposite the new itarrseka— or to tbe West ward ol tb# 
Kempt Rond

prom the great rise In price of Ba lding lots in th’» im
mediate vicinity, this property offers great inducements 
lor profitable investment.

Joe term* snd particulars apply to
B. 0 OKAY,

EiUte Agent, Barrington Street, Halifax.
March 26_______ _____ foi. ___

ALBION HOUSE l
Monday, April 19th, 1858.

Silks, shawls, parasols, laces 
NEEDLE WORK.

JOST, KNIGHT & CO. 
April 22. 32 Grnn.ille Sueet.

M & Anderson,
(AVE raoeirad by at errir.ti frcm Oren 

of their Supply of CO f


